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NEWS RELEASE

August 28, 1990
UM STUDENT GROUP HONORS HELENA RESIDENTS
MISSOULA —
Two University of Montana seniors who hail from Helena have been
honored by the UM Advocates as Advocate of the Year and advocate
coordinator.
Emily Hazelton, a senior majoring in psychology, has been named
UM Advocate of the Year for 1989-90.

Hazelton chairs the Advocates'

special events committee and ranked first in participation among the
student organization's 75 members.

A plaque bearing her name and

portrait is displayed in the UM Alumni Center.

A 1986 graduate of

Helena High School, she is the daughter of Janet Sansoucie of Helena.
Kelly Elder, a senior majoring in economics and secondary
education, has been selected for a two-year term as advocate
coordinator.

His responsibilities include organizing and directing

the group's projects.

He is the son of Ken and Kathie Elder of

Helena and is a 1986 graduate of Capital High School.
The student group assists the university with orientations,
registration, recruiting and phonathons.

Advocates also serve as

campus hosts for Homecoming, alumni reunions and UM Foundation
events.
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